
«hst ià* i»4>jee:
treaties «rf 1815,

i«C tiro kingdom ol Taland,

25.-11***

lie irjwwntnilvinote lo aîl ils dqi«
Uiet lh« recent vieil «f

PrinwX.

JOHN

Persons ouït autlt'uxuu hr them. Su. h a nu*«un\ *ugî$ew- 
l*d partly by the Imperial Statute. 25th and 20tU Victoria. 
Cap. (51—which is al*o pvrmnasivv—and partly by the Irish 
practice of local assessments, would possess many ad van
ta* •• . it would coralline the lv»t lo-vl ability and ex-

tiiriiiMi-lvea In n position to snhmlt the proposed grant to ’ hardest material* ever used for roads, at the rate of six 
the consideration of the Legislature. | tons |mt hour, and at a cost of three pence sterling per

1 havc.-Stt,' ?• ton. Though the price of these machine t Is considerable.
CHARLES l)R8ltlUStv c v r .vet tiie Committee do not hesitate to recommend the

disloyal by attempting legislation 
whatever hopes It might raise In 
nt formers of the Colony, would

I* onler to moke way for ibe |»pora ordered Vy the 
I'noM of Aeeembly lo be pebibbed io eer present No., 
wo are forced to cortail oor pumroary of Legislative 
proceedings, telegraphic nows, and other matter. The 
Legielatlre <aturnery would embrace lb# Report on 
Koade and the Dee patches oo the Lend Question, which 
wo giro to-day ; also the antliaaa of the Kdacalion and 
Bankruptcy Laws be ter. the Hew. Upon these mea- 
tern We will We seme obeorraUens to offer at an 
eariy day. The amt important of the telegram» re
ceived daring the pasture* Wtll he feend in our pro- 
•eat Ne. Oar rradvra Will. thesHwe. have to «cam 
•• fav the want of variety la oar column» daring the 
alttlag tff the Iwgi.latata. upon the pnragatiaa of 
wktoh. (atom tbb day weeh> we hope to make ample 
amends Tiff m pkwnst dffroli.

A young man earned Stewart, of Brarkloy Paint, laot 
n very dee mere la the he at Wboatly Rieae. a few

dta'reas la Toab and
i latter place bosun lutings

been billed sod enleo by maoently engaged, and all Stars operations of the klatl 
referred to, should be conducted by him under the dl- 
recUoao oftha Board of Works.

*■ As, however, reads thee eoaatrnrted, may be ei- 
poetod to last, with occasional repairs. Ibr half a oeatary 
or more, the east of them ongbl not to bo home entirely 
by tbs p remet generation. Their feet amt a*y vary 
property be deftaynl by eoatracUag a le« Ibr that per-

Lambert with seres of bis ebildrea and a
mrv«t acre horned to death.-«did UR

lately ia an Englbh town on

Ink lluy areGentlemen. I
dum wealdwere the Queen lo ark. that dealr-

The < .'Connor Doe, to live la |m- I ant of «bade ralesd erttb-
and Cannent»re. to hold her

Oublie, te ratahHah Ihe Oalbelie Chunk
.a Ls ft fete II I An .»------ 1----»L__ *t----- 1 - - » —

net We IP'-4.le mats bt She peers.
and tu make their I The emrdty afto abolish Ihe -iracr-ithem felly of machinery, 

the week of s
daye ego. lie drove latevisit to Bug land about af siatypart of the lelaad trhero the" (» *•* Tory) approval of eotamdaory 

thelaad policy of the preeeat Oovero-
! Hon. Mr. ■letgk want right under.Jante. Il «ndWUliam III. which may he

maet,and,thoa*h we knee strained ear meant) via km. «. lie fefepiy
federal ten specs hare, we fear, ptaytsl him a very sewnry

In the

w<*rm^t’T-frrd
111T" 4
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mas fee sdaaarsd fee Frame uf Wales «ekes 
. hat Vsrdtfi.—In Corps l^gislmdf fee Wem- 
esrshy d t sfebt smliUc mes lings stas pasard The 
«tope UtodtoWsuBnamtol and I *.*» df »|te«.

Hamtan, hlastcb lib—Wretombarg bas jo* ol 
aMwdmto the timer ae of tdlenmi whs are Of
fered to fee pehey alVraseta.

LntMM, Nanti It —rapt- Deary, a bo was in com 
ymay with Cel. Barbe uhra be sms nacued front the 
pefee to Manchester. an the acrasiea of the tiers bt 
that city, has been arrested to Halford and lodged ia
pf.........Fesitious te Ibe Hewer .4 Coatatwws «pressing
tltang sppnsblm to Use n-rohstiosie mtroffeerd by Me 
dadamaw. I idling te ibe Ctam*. I:.-form ie Iretond, 
ans in ctoeaialism end nneivtog msas sigaaUres

8te Itvaliw Ton fohes tag Imparte
fe« reqaert ef the Hen. ». 11. Berllaad, laid before tie 

■aeee of Aamnddy an Batanday last We otor no 
nment noon the ItaÉtrU of III* I-onlsblp Bishop

priri and Germany lmd any |*>
l) abject........ Ill* ofiiliHy aitsmtmcfd Govermiraal
•erafa ship of war lu Japan, to protect the trade of 

Italy ie dm* water».
Loxuox. Meech 27 —TWmwm and XlaPmcv. the 

Peelaiw.who ewe com roted of tbv «rap'. r ol VoIki- 
inae Brett. Iiavc 4x*wi ecntcewd te imprisonment for 
life at the Coal à!hum at Ctiarkreir

Brii.H tU, March 27 —A rio» took placi* recently, 
which was auMireesedi by the troops, many of the oper
atives being willed and wtmmicd.

Fi/nutNtw, March 27.—Troops have bwn » nt to the 
rfOThce of Naples, to suppress brigandage. Gen. 
MWd«l CM»mande the fern*.

jLoxiKMf. Man-h £7lb.—In the House of Lords, this 
evening, the qoi»lioii of the Alabama clairon cime up, 
and gav«# rise to ntie di late. Karl lliisscti made a 
speech, in which lie reviewed Ibe. relation» of Great 
Britain aad the United Stale* during the war of the re

It lea very «dirait tide* to please 
meets. Let the party In power pursue what course It 

may, the party In opposition Is «are to declare It to be 
»** one. If the Government Is cautions and 
-alive. It Is loudly denounced as old-fecy aad 
pensive ; If It attempts to change, la the slightest 
the misting order of thing*, it Is elthe.- ridl- 

ortofl as tietng vUloeary, or thundered against as props- 
gating doctrines dangcrows to the peace aad welfare of 
society, and subversive of the mont sacred rights of the 
subject. if Its press is moderately reticent on a given 
subject. Its sllcocc Is tngcnloosly construed Into a proof 
oflte weakness or of Its Insincerity. If it advocates liberal 
measures and tlic popular cause, IN utterances arc Im
mediately stigmatized a* clap.trap, Imnkam bosh, or 
whatever cant terra mj at the miment be In foablon to 
express hlgh-soandhtg talk which I* Intended to unpply 
the place of pernipt and elective action. The atmos
phere of or.position Is not exactly the proper medium 
through which to get a true and Just view of the acts of 
the Government Like some bid kinds of glass. It 
fitelota and deforms the object looked at In the most sin
gular and grotesque manner. Everything seen through 
U Is distorted. The straight It mikes to appear crook
ed, the curved angular, the distant near, and the near 
distant. The Islander has lately been looking very hard 
at the Government through a very bid pair of opposi
tion spectacle*, and It Is not at all surprising to find 
that he sees things badly arranged and out of propor
tion. So far are his glasses out of focus, that twelve 
short months are made to appear n much greater 
period of time than eight long years—longer, Indeed, when 
wc come to think of It, than fifty long years. The 
presort Government have been In power, says he.

~TW. Urawh He ~,ntains I toe Committee adrfec, ahonl.1 he planet under the la>.
lll.ica wood's Maaaauta __ __ .... medlatemana*eiiiciitorthn-e auperiiiU'mlauta,wlioahoa!d

the follow!.* arlWea. namely The <Tier.il in Hie I - - - - ........................
Aro^tod Navy; CodaTtotoel-Ptot VI., TbaTem

. pell tirai op- Wletym, nor fto npfeiha Mb-w <'««*' >*
thereto. Beth deremenu apeak fef It eiaarire*. The 
BUliop thinks It a hardship, aa If d mbtless Is. lo be 
eoaspelted te pay for tbe Kdeeatlea of aeme two or 
three hundred eliltdren. whom the Stale ongbl to edu
cate ; ami tbe Government thank Ills Lordship for his 
humane and dlslolerasted lakers, bat Inform him th y 

do nothing for him. Here the matter reals for the 
present. We new glre the correspondence, reserving 
to on revives the right, at any future Ume, to offer such 
remarks thereon as may seem to us required

parai Power hf Ih* Papacy; A F«*ian Alarm; The 
Nilhisl Character of Ihe Old Eoglieh Universities; 
Loiter* from a StalT-OfBcer with the Abysriofa* Kxpe- 
difioe; Oj.position Tactic*.

A l.oree was lost off Heard e Breastwork. Charlutle- 
town, wi Monday last, by breaking through the ice and 
drowning before assistance coaid be rendered.

Dabiko Hoe»*BT.—We learn that James Bcairrto 
Esq , of Malpeque. had about 800 bushels of oats Mol 
en out of a granary near the «hoir, where he bad them 
stored. This Is certainly one of the must daring robber - 
ics we have ever heard tell of. As tiu*re »* no doubt 
bat that there were several persons engaged iu this busi
ness. the parties wUJ yet lie f mnd oat. " When 

! rogues fall out hohNt people get their own."-—
, I .S’. Jour.
(cor y.; _________________________________

To 7#i* Excellency George Dmn,U$ Ettjuire, Lieutenant. CiiABi/m-rrowx DrmnNo Club.—On Friday even- 
(Joctrmur. tfc.. Sf ., in Council. ! jng la-t. Mr. A. McNeill opened the enhj.-ct *• Rlronl I
The humble Memorial t* the UDdcrelgncd, the Roman the Legislative Council of tbi* Island be abolished ? ’ 

Catholic lilshop of Cbartottctown, which, after a very interesting diecasaion. was drolded
in Ih." negative. 0«i Friday evening next. Mr. William 
Craldi will open the question-•* Should capital ponisb-

beltioe. and deSnnlvd Ih- policy pursurtl by him in tire 
«Me of the Alabama and other Confederate cruisers.
Lord Calms sustained tlic crntrac of lb«i 8«-crutary of 
State for foreign affairs. Lord Siaulqy. iu the contro- 
^rsy With the Anieriron Government on the Alabama 
«daims. Iv«wd Westbury defined the laws <»• England 
"tiearing upon tin* question at i««oe, and delink tbe

rice of the claims fur Indvaiuity urged bv Mr. Howard 
the *" ' " — ’ -the Ifoa* of Co __ This evening Lord

question
Xhvforra in the Irish Church Ksublisbrncut, be hit to the
meet Parliament.

London. March 23.—Despatches from tlic" British 
Military Expedition iu Abyssinia, report that entire force, 
«*itla the exception of the mou«tnin battery nnd four 
comnanies of tbe doth llvgt. of Iulantry, had jo*t left 
Zoule, and commenced the march for tiro highlands of 
ibe’etohtry. lire army was in good health and the 
iraneial sanitarv report was favorable. The ascent to 
UieT...........................................

ItfcSPKCTKl IXY StlKWimt.
__ ..... am. Urahli will open me quest
.2^tamVSISi,,ÏL!ÎLll.,.l..î5tî mr.T“!,T?r -u-t U. abeUvd iu ,M. Iriakdf

W. D. IIahzari.. See. pro tern.Bernai«I McF.athcm. Roman Catholic Bishop of • har
lot tetown, did Establish a College, or Insfltnflon df ’ 
learning, at St. Andrew's. Itt King's County, which lie en- j 
(lowed with certain Lands and Property, which were lu

tte paid sufficient salaries, ami should dexpte their Whole 
time to the care of one hundred miles of main post road, 
or as much more a* It I* considered they can well look 
after. They should Ih* In communication with, and lie 
Instructed as to the fulfilment of their duties, by the 
Board of Works They should control the execution of 
statale labor In the products bordering on the highways 
under their charge, and from them the overseers of va kl 
precincts should receive directions as to the time, the 
place, ami miroiter of performing statute labor. They 
should also control the expenditure of grants from the 
lafeglslature. subject U> the direction of the Board of 
Works; It should be their duty, on appointment, at the 
opening of Spring, to travel over the road committed to 
their care, and note such particular* aa require moat 
pressing attention, and also give directions, rire rore. or 
In writing, relative to the performance of statute labor ; 
«ml having made their observations as to tlic condition 
of their roads, report to the Board of works the nature, 
extent ami probable cost of the repairs and improvements, 
in their judgment advisab’e or necessary, nnd the Board 
thereupon shall order or reject them. In whole or lit part, 
for reason< assigned, which shall be entered on their 
minutes. The superintendants tliould travel at frequent 
intervals owr the roads tinder their management, order 
such repairs as ap|H-ar immediately necessary, ami, 
subject to tiic approval of the Board of Works, make 
purchases of stone or other materials required for roads 
or small bridges, or make contracts for delivery of the 
same at certain places, or for laying on stone or other 
materials ; or If contracts cannot lx* advantageously ca
tered Into, they shall either personally superintend 

I labourers, or employ overseers of precincts or others for 
I that purpose, who shall receive for that service a sum

Relief Fvxn.—The subsenber begs to acknowledge j not exceeding five shillltiff’* per diem : they shonhl also 
i of (Î * " " ••• -*--i*i1,Tra7iM.ri“ hT*M"Trt*f'.r7heJl/ffislature "the I P” Hun. O. IV. llowlan. tbe emu of five pounds, as s ! Ik- In frequent commmdcathm with the Board of WorkstotoUVo^.^ ' Sroelirolro. .he lion R-Lrt F. Ilarlheroe. in eld ] eed keep . dell, ro^etor eftbe.r to-rofellfert. wh'ch. to 

1 r.f tiro fund* suliscrilrod for the relief of the destitute, in
That, with the aid of a grant from fhc Legislature eveny 

year, pp to IS44, the t ollvge was kept In active operation. > 
when It was deemed advisable by Ihe late Right Reverviul j 
Bernard Donald McDonald, then Roman Catholic Bishop : 
of Charlottetown, to erect a College on a larger scale,, 
near i harlottt town, nmv called ht. Vunstan’s College. | 
and which he endowed with certain Lands, In the Royalty 
of Charlotte tow it. and In aid of which, the income arising- 
from the pnqwrty of Kt Andrew's College, has bceM ap
propriated, since It was opened in the year 1855.

Thai. In the year 1857, a Female Boarding and Day

Ihe Second Road District ot Prince County.
• J as Forsyth, Sen.

tlon has 1>een the main object of cverj- Government 
that the Island has had for the last fifty years, at least, 
and yet we see that that question still remains to be 
settled. Ills party was In power for eight years, to say 
nothing of the odd months, and, though its members 
talked, and wrote, and boasted more, perhaps, than was 
becoming, what (lid they do, lo all that time, towards the 
settlement of the Land Question ? They loft that ques
tion just where they found It, barring the Tenant League

twelw who)» month, and they have not settled th. j School was opened In Charlottetown, conducted by the ,;ml„.r c„n.iJeration be deferred until next Scion. 
I And Question ! ! ! The settlement of the I And Qucs- Ladles' of the Congregation of Notre Dame. In whftrh

most of the higher blanches of a female Education are j 
taught, while o larger number ■of the poor children of j
the city, have been, and are still taught, free of any ex- j ----------
p«» whatever. - | REPORT

That, In the year 1862, another School was opened on .

titaaley gave notice that oo Monday iroxt be should offer complication. That difficulty was one of tlieir making, 
w resolution that the consideration ol the question ol The presentGoverumcnt, at the linstings, did not promise

gctlicr wltii sccoants of their expeodllerr. should Ih* laid 
before the Board As the success of the plan suggested, 
largely depends on the ability, the activity and discretion 
of the superintendants, tiie Commltiee recommend that 
they should be carefully selected by tiro Board of Work**, 
and paid a salary sufficient to enable them to devote their 
whole time to 'lie road set vivo, and to cover travelling 
and all other personal expenses.

7. With reference to all r flier liigliwnrs. the Committee 
recommend that they «hould bv lilt for the present, under 
the management of the existing Commietionen ; who. Low- 

tho several newspapers ol this Colony ; ami that its | crrr> being relieved of the t are of the main post ro ids.
might be exjiected to devote more time and attintion to the 
in»pvetion of the different precincts. Thv Committre also

In run House ot Assembly,
March 4, 1868.

Jtesotce.I, That it be recommended to the Govern

ment to cause the following Report lo bp printed once

ptnreai'stwt, known «st.Jowl*'» sriteoi.. conducted | Of the Joint Committee of the Legislative

,uggest that much might be effect*d hy the |*erfniinaiiee of 
Statute Labor nt an earlier period of th * Fvaton than is now 
customary, by paying more afreution to drainage, by the 
ii-eofhard nioterials where such can be readily procured, and 
by the use uf a substintum of carefully laid Urmh in wet 
situations

also by some of the lAdlès from the Convent of Notre 
Dame, which, although mlMicruusly attended, wry few of 
them pay any fees whatever :

Tint, another Fciu*V boarding and day school we* 
opened hi Miscouche. In prlucc County, ill 1S64, in which i 
the usual higher bronches of Female Education are taught, 
aud at which a-large number of pupil* attend dally. '

Council and House of Assembly, ap
pointed to enquire into the best means 
of improving tlic Highways of the 
Colon v.

to settle the Land Question 4n one, o> two, or even In 
ten, years. Its supporters promised to do what they 
could towards settling this vexed question. They 
simply promised to be in earnest, and to do their best.
This, we contend, they have done. The I«oan Bill was ____ ______ ............................... ............................................. ........
intciidnl to facilitate tlic BctUemcnt of the Land Que-1 Kducnllou lm|»rt.xl In Ihinw ln.tltal.mi. Jtt.t luiu.cl. I,

,-l..e> ...... il.nl ...... I... t....I I.. IV.,l!.tol„t

That, between the fonr Educational Institution» Just, To Hit Excellency Gicoiuik Ditxoas. EsqfiRK. Licu- 
nnmed, there are npxvnrd of five hundred pupils 1n alien- tenant iiorernor and Commander in thief in ana
dance, three tourthsof whom, being of the poorer Classes, „rrr Her Majesty s Island, Prinee Edvard, and the
pay nothing whatever. j Territories thereunto belonging. Clvin.elior, Vice

That, while your memorahst feel» convinced that the Admiral nnd Ordinary of the same, tÿ . V'-. ‘V'-’ ,w 
- 1 ’ * ' Council.

the highlands of Abyssinia is regarded here ns a very 
difficult undertaking, but it is understood that General 
Napier's advance is bv the safest and most travelled 
route, that of the East by Semite nnd Dognliaiu. The 
country is represented as variable in a| penrnnees, fertile 
nnd extremely Imnen alremately, nnd eotiK* of the 
Mountain passes very formidable. The report tele
graphed from Virtina a day orlwo ago, that the Civil 
Marriage Bill had finally parsed both Houses uf the 
Reichratb, was premature, ns sotuc amendments were 
made in tho Upper House, and‘the Bill was sent to the 
Lower House ret itt concurrents. These amendments 
were agreed to to-day l>y the lower branch, nnd the 
Hill as amended tfow staiiih (Kissed by both brandies, 
nnd only awaili tht asselit of the Emperor to become 
law.

London, Mtrch 29.—Tho case of G. F. Train came 
"Wfure tho Coeil ol Mnnkrnptcy at Dublin a dny or two 
since. Mr. Train presented the Court a schedule ol bis 
assents and liabilities, which the Court rejected as a com
plete farce, and announced it .ns worthless, and aa so
much blank naper.........Anti-Prussian riots have taken
place in Northern parts of Bavaria. Crowds gathered 
itt several places and made violent demonstrations 
against Prussian influence in the Union with Northern 
Get many........ It is understood that the Emperor Na
poleon was engaged in preparing an important mauilvsto 
with regard to the Foreign Policy ol his Government, 
the documents to appear nlmut tho 15th prox..... It us 
•estimated by the French Minister of War, Marshal 
Neil* that since tbe new army law had been brought In
to operation, the Guard Mobile of France was increased 
to five hundred thousand men.

Madrid. Mardi 29—Government Is vigorously ex
cluding all American newspapers, seizing them in the 
mails or wherever found. T>roi flume addressed to Mr. 
•Hals, American Minister, have been seized. Mr llale 
has protested te tbe SpeuisU Government against tbe

tlon. It Is quite true that the Attorney General did not 
negotiate a Loan while he was In London last year; but, 
as lie could not Induce any of the proprietors to sell, 
thetv was no necessity for raising the money. That 
same Loan Bill may stand the Island bi cood stead one 
of these days. There have been times when n foreign 
loan would have lieon of Incalculable benefit to the Go
vernment and people of the Island, and such a time Is 
likely to occur again. Wc should not nt nil wonder to

uperior to any that can" bv had In the district Schools. : Mat it please voua Excei.lf.xcy
ho r«-l. U n grievance that he geU ........... fro,..the 11,1.11.' ! , Th„ Committee „f the Uyl.latlve Connell
Seh.H.1 fend of the colon, not even much for the | of A„„.ml,|v, d,,„.d to enquire Into the
UUmtM-r of cl.ll.lren Innu-ht free. « .houlj be paid for i U..I ...eau. of lm,.h,vh.g the lltahwaj» of the Coloiiv, 
litem If Ihe, attended diktnet .chovl,. have the honor to report tl.nl they have met werernl

That, InaeîXIng for a redress of this grievance. Memo- i limes, have received coinumnlcatloin 1n answer to en- 
rhilist disclaims nil hlcft of anv exclusive privilege— I qulrlcs in*de by them, have examined witnesses, and 
nothing more than cwn-banded Justice Is desired, ami »“««urv cousWieruil.»». ihcy are ol opluloe. that the
that he has for some years, with no little sacrifice nnd In- : roads of tie* ‘ olony arc not worse than might be exp A- 
convenience, endeavoured to establish and maintain those | °d from tin- nature of the material used in tlieir,con-

8. With a view, however, to the future and perminrat 
improvement wf the highwey» rvfvtrttl to in the preceding 
pnrauraph, th* Committee »ugg» «t that it ie desirable to 
svuhl centralization, and it possible to raise up a system of 
local management, and in due time, p. rliap*. of lociV tax
ation. The radical fault of th * prv«mt system, as already 
obrt.ved, seems to be the want of rvs|ioii«ibl'* piumunent 
management. The commissioners areclinrg,*d with tho pc-, 
formai)re of certain définit* duties for which they receive 
very inadequate renmnvnvion. The overeeers appointed 
for ti e current year direct the statute lab -r of their precincts 
and expend the commutation money, but the du'iv* of these 
officer* do not seem to extend to the daily charge of th-* 
roads nominally committed to their van . Tic Committee, 
therefore, augieet tbe enactment of n p •rnilssirj m-*amre. 
embracing such features of the English and Iri»h system «, aa 
appear suitable to the circumstances of this l-dand. Such 
a measure might be put in operation hy order of the Lieu
tenant Governor in Outlet I, on the petition of not les» than 
fifty householder* residing in any two or more adjoining 
fown-liip* or parts of Township*, desiring to be con*titu'e l 
a Highway District. Such Petition should act forth that 
the said District would ontai**. at the loast. on * hundred 

«ilea ->f highways, and that it .would

Institution* which lie considered c<scntinl to
nee th» Tori»». »!,»„ tb»y com» a-al„ i„to pow»r. l,ar- 1 ’^»™llou. In th.- ran..-»t hop». D.at .„,» day.

.. . , M , , , , .simple Jusllco would Ih- received at the hands of the
tng recoure» to llm lxw. anil malting It th.-ir Ixtaat gl.nl|«„i»n compo,lug II.» la-gl.lutu,». 
that they have done nn iinntcnac ntnoiint of good bv
...-LJ..» 1 ai.nAi.. , r ♦).» ______ _ , .. i our memorialist reforc cnrncstlv entrent* yourmaking a tlmelv use of the powers which It give* the ...... i., i*.....  , . . . , . • ,. „ , . *
Oov»nimo.it of the lalaml. Tl.ov Kl.u.o.1 tl,» I nn,I Pur- ^ , 'l‘ !.o l i, re 7. 7 * r Vf T ? l '^i ST7 'rliireo mil much more- vlolontlv than thfv ,11.1 flic l.nmi litî' î T !1 *!!',' V * "J ”l"”’.11"a”'

. „ui.„ „^iu »» ii ... .1 a t I t SO as to permit hi* school* to participate In a fair pro-
„ : , 7 f J . 7 \ ’ V '- P' -'l........ r.l.c »cl„«l ft,ml. ...-cor,ling ... t!,.-lr ..u.oimrecarried out the provisions of that Inw. thev have done a <,...... .. ..great deal of gmul ,o ,hc rmul population of the 1.1. ml ! ^7*“' Zl^cour '

W» are for from denying 11,1». Who know, Iml that P“nH»». ami jour memoriant 
they will hnve the same story to tell about flic Loan j " Nl over pray.
Bill. If they get anotlier term of power lM*fore the whole j [Signed] f VETER MrîXTï RE.
of the land held under lease in the Colony lias been R. C. Bbliop ot Ch'town 

Charlotte town, March 3rd ISfis.change-’ to freehold,
The editor of the /x/oiider find* fault with the policy 

of the Government with regard to the |*rojected com
pulsory law. He has not a word to snv against the
principle of compulsion, but lie thinks It Improper nnd ; Covxcti. Office.
beneath Its dignity for the Government of this Colonv i My Lord, 20Ui March I8G8
to n»k the approval of Her H.Jeuty. OtocrtotoW for Kxc(,.,cnc). lbe U,..„u.n:mt r.ovcrnnr Iu Cmucll,

(<OIY)

<>n lue..* grpa’lv t1
_____  a their bett-r managcm.wt if a Highway District were formed
sound i *truct hui. nml the miiuiII mnounl of money aud intiour ex- m the manner contemplated by the Act. The Townships

I (Hinded on them ; nnd -that in certain cases, where more-----*------ «*_.!..• ..... . — -
! expense has he eiiiucurred aud better materials employed, 
the want of practical skill In their application has caused 

■ the result to dlseppolnt public expcctativu.
! 2. It I* also their opinl m. tlia*. tiro radical defect
which pervades the present system. Is the absence of 

,competent su|H*riuteiidance; and they advise that it 
i should h-- remedied. In the first instance, hy placing the 
management of flic highways uinl.T the control of a 
Board of Work**, which might c«insist of five persons 

I appointed by the Lieutenant Governor In Council, three 
; of whom hliotiM lie a quorum at least three mcmlK-r*
' of the Board should he Mcintwrs of the Executive Council, 
and the Chairman should be appointed hy the Lie utcuant 
Governor Ifi Council.

| 3. Tin* Committee -are of opinion that the principal
, thoroughfares leading- through Charlottetown Royalty, 
anil In other localities where much traffic concentrates, 

j cannot be successfully dealt with except by macadam

inentioiud in the IVition should tlijnmpon. if no sufficient 
‘»hj.-ction appeared, be eonttituttd a Highway District by 
order of the Licu'.ennnt Governor ?n Council, the existing 
Commissioners su^vrsviled, and a highway Hoard (brined, 
which should consist of seven person «, wh-» should be cL*ct- 
cd by the people red lent with n said district. Tho 
district Board should then appoint n Nupmntendant or 
general overseer of mad*, whose duties should Ih* nearly the 
same tu. the superi .ti-mhuila of main post road*, already des
cribed in the sixth paragraph of this Report, bur he should 
be under the immediate direction of the h*< nl Board, which 
should control the expenditure of all grants of public money 
for highways within their District, and the commutation 
money, and al*o direct tlieir over-vr concerning tin p-rr- 
formenee of statute labor ; and when fund* are r. quired for 
further repair* or improv.un.nt*. they may inakv known the 
same by memorial to the Lieutenant Governor in Conucil. 
setting forth that a su n of £ is nevd.al f.»r the service of 
highways in district. an<t recommend tluit an assessment 
should lie levied on all land*, not exceeding three shilling*

the introduction Into the Legislature of Prince Edward Itl
lalaml ot a m»a«nr» rompelllnz l’roprtotore to sell their rl„, thlt v(lur gcliool. I
Intoreat. In thrlr »«tnt»«. II»,1 the local Covcmment! T ™ , 1

I ixlnit wHh hard atom,; and on» or toe rider ol»-tavl,. „„0 ,huHll„ oll
MMltWO CTiyrirllewl^ym» to hay Iwn the acarelly of u.ld» lo labor. .................... •I HOto.-to» ln.po-all.IHty or procuring men to break atone. »,'7y”«»,k"„7 ho°,^"I'n"iî iTferiU^TtoTtohaving hml under consideration your Lordship’s Memo-

.mere... ...v.r ,.,» .oca, uovcn.m»,,. îJSj^îi'ï I',' '‘'t",'' T\''^ ! ****** "lllch » fnder iu. a.» too costly tor j Ucntomn. < lore too, in Councd that no ...nioiro, .hire,ion

tor »n»nïurên' TI,o 7;oren,m»mUwoulli' U ■yritortoy cacrrion»your" Umlaldp In the j cojoint into general urn, In Hrl.aln and d-unhvre. which, ' du™iuto.to.îdhT. wr itl, or “th"
of trj’i'lg to Unsettle the * * *-* * - - - cause ot r.illicaimll. tllCT reirret that thev do not fiH-l . rlrivoii bv <.ti>nin niwur. «.«nml to edehc Itnm.H l.rnnia it.». I r . ... ... .
them discontented and <1 
which they well knew.

London, MarchHOtb —The WerOflicehas despatches 
from Gen. Napier's bvad quarters hi Abyssinia to the 
lHb init. The Geheral expected the first brigade lo ar- 
rive at Lake Ashongo on the Hitli March. The iW 
«patches report King Theatre posted with heavy guns 
nud mortars defending bnrt|M>sitioii on the table land 
near Salanto, in the neighborhood of Magdala. The 
British captives held by the King were safe ;.nd in good 
health on the 17th ui. February. Tho baggage of the 
Britwh army of cverj* description has been reduced 
iwo-»hirds by orders. Forage for cattle is scarce, the

the breasts of the tenant
n<?ver meet with tbe ________________ ________ _
ter. and wouhl tie sure to end in dlsapixilntmvnt The 
course pursued by the Government in this matter, re
flecting ami impartial men will, we are eonfldent. pro
nounce to lie much the wiser, though, perhaps, not the 
most popular. It would have been very easy for the 
Government, If popularity were Its only aim, to have 
framed a comphlaory hill to ami have carried it through 
the Legislature. Tin

roads being very bad aud difficult to travel, the country 
being for the most part dry and of volcanic formation.urr
The soldiers are suffering from dysentry and f«rer.

■ .—ThoNew You, March 2fi. i*. ■.—Tho schr. M P. from 
SL John, N. B., for Boston, was wrecked at the mouth 
of Ihe Venobscott Bay ou tbe 21st inst The captain 
and crew were savedzafter being 48 hours on au uidn-

Nkw York, March 96.—The legislature of British 
Colombia opened on t e 21st inst. The Governor iu 
Ills message fevered Victoria for the sent of Government.

ïtiwr York. March 27.—The Senate yesterday rati
fied the Treaty between tho United Stales and the North 
German Confederation, providing for free emigration, 
and that naturalization changes nationality. The vote 
was 29 against 8. Tbe treaqr was slight Iv amended. 
Let set in aay important particular.—Goldie 8*8.

Hww You. March 81 —The trial of President 
Johnson, oa tho Impeachment charges, began yesterday 
•Asrtosa, before the .United States Senate. Chief 
Jamies Chase prwMiag. Gen. Bcnj. F. Boiler opened 
Akmmm agsiost the From dent, in.an entament presenting 
all the facts, occupying four hours. Tbe President an- 
iieased hp«cnuuse!L^^Mr., Pornr. late Consol to Teats, 

iwas roeanrod aletter from thatqdaeu dated Fob. 29, an- 
woaacing the death of Gen. Otmnen flaoham, who. ia

Tha Order of 8t. Jaha af JmsaalwHs aboet 4o I* 
* with the fapvess parposa. pC detoting 
feucanrihellut) See.

The Right Reverend Tcter McIntyre 
Lord Blslmp, &c., &c.

| in.nw.IUto pa relu»» ot on» on «-bools, onU-ulato.l toopur- | '7Vtoôl7 7'7|777™772.’‘."V7 ™ """ .".T'V"’,I ..re.......!.. fe. i..rei__ 1... n ... __ ..... °* ,he »,,d ,hMr vr* Would b* shaqdr cntieixrJ.I ate on stone. 20 incites Itv 9 Iu diameter; al*<>, of a |H.rt- V.k;"'!, ;* “‘ „ V. wou,u ; t 1i able eight horeo ,rawer Steam Engine to work U. Tira r1., T? pr°V‘alsUTu u<,to e
I prie» of a machttw of tot. »lto iST.torlln-. .«1 ..fto ! .**. ax” bl *

r i.iirt.» Imrwi. tutivpr tu.Ptjiltl., Kn.rl.are «I. ...» r w. l,leel With tuuih scriou opposition.

to» U*l»lature. Th» poopl», no douht. wool,I hav» ; The rattle of lire form»», «apreilally exoitod imivoraal 
l>ccu deeply interested In the measure. The discussions , ... ,* 1
ufton It, In Parliament and elsewhere, would have been «''miration ; but it will be difficult to say who really 
heard with Interest and read with avidity. The whole deserves the palm of merit until the Beef'ha «txldbile.1

*AT Cattle. A*, tbe Queen s County Easter Show j eight horse power jHirtable Steam Engine, "ab >ut £22 > 
of Fat Cattle, held in Charlottetown yesterday, the sterling. Large as this outlay Is. the Cornu*Ittvc do not | 
principal exhibitors were Messrs, llloke and Brydges. ' *“ ' “ *“ “ '........*~“1‘

question of the Land Tenure of the Island would have 
been agitated anew. The hard feelings of tenants 
against proprietors would hnve been greatly Intensified. 
The people would hnve time nnd opportunity afforded 
them of pondering upon tlieir grievances, both real and 
Imaginary. They would be made to c 'nalder themselves 
à Deflected and an Ill-used people. It would be shown 
to their satisfaction, nt any rate, that the Mother Coun
try could not—without exercising the most flagrant In
justice—the roost glaring partiality-refuse what ap
peared to them their most Just and reasonable demand 
By a skllfhl use of the press nnd the platform, the people 
could Ira raised to the highest pitch of excitement. ! 
They could be very easily made to expect what their In
terest Induced them to wish for. By their zeal in tho cause 
of the tenantry, the Government would greatly Increase 
their popularity. When the measure foiled, ’as fall It 
surely would, the majority would loudly express their 
indignation at the Injustice with which the country had 
been treated. They had done everything that lay In 
their power to child te the passage of the law, and its 
failure was owing to no fault of theft*. Of their sin
cerity there could l>e no doubt. If popularity were the 
sole aim of the Government ; if It wished rttercly to 
ralae a cry. It would have pursued the very course 
which the Islander blames It for not taking. Wc agree 
with the lion. Mr. Beer. A compulsory laWr would be 
vary popular In this Island. Both the tenants and the 
freeholders would heartily approve of it. Tbe whole 
people are sick and tired of the Land Grievance. Thev 
have very little sympathy with the proprietors. If 
they rehtae what the friends of the tenant consider a 
foir price fbr their lands, ninety-nine oat of every 
hundred of the Inhabitants of the lalaml consider It 
perfectly reasonable and perfectly Just that they should 
be compelled to sell at that folr price. That the Gov
ernment has pursued a different and less noisy course, 
Is a proof that It wished, If It were at all powIMe, to 
confer a substantial benefit upon the people Without 
raising aay needless agitation. We believe that the 
repressetatioofesof our Government la fevor of a com
pulsory law, have met with a more earefel considéra
tion from the Colonial Minister than the law itself 
would have roeffived, though It had passed through the 
* —i hy the most sweeping minorities. To accuse

-rot^wUhHj to Wto, to. p»«*.

in the Market-house on Saturday next. The Show has 
never been excelled in this C olony—the motto of 
Messrs. Blake nnd Brydges being excelsior. The fol
lowing is the livj weight uf the cnttlu exhibited : —

1\ Blake'sOx, 17$*>
do do inoo
do Cow •1610
do do lîfik»
do do fed by Holman, 119ft
do
do

do do Boll,
Ox do a. Johnston,

1262
1260

do Cow 1200
Bridges’ do 1400

do fio 1440
do tin 1170
ilo do fed by Wrigid. 1280
do do do 1200
ilo Ox do 1410

MuKiunslly's Ox 1110
do do 1180
do do 1360

exertion, 
would not

opposition.
______ B.___m______________ ^ ____ ____ ___  ww M„, 9. The management of winter road* should remain with
hesitate to recommend It, as they feel assured that with- ; t!‘e OTcreecr« of precinct* ; but the» should b * directed, on 
out the assistance of one or more of these machines, no j the approach of Spring, and a; other tint» if necessary, to 
tonfilticruble Improvements can l»e effected in those lo- : c*u<c ea,t to be op -n -i tlirou^h the remain*of mow-
calltlus u here the concentration of traffic retiders It t\,- hvnkw, which would otherwise c.»u*e serious obstruction. 
M’litlnl that trausit should be at oil times safe, easy, aud “hould alwi be required to attend more particularly to
uuobstrQCttd. i hushing iht* icj on the river* and bxvs. where persons liable

<• Th. CtotortUro Wfert that ffonl lunl Nuv, I ZfSt

With retcrcnce
.ton. may h» pro.urv.1 nt from tml»!,tiling, to fonr .1,11- ! î!’" <h» «riancehotw»».
Hugs |>er ton. They have ascertained hy actual weighing 
and measuring, that a cubic yard ol broken atone weighs 
a little more than a ton, consequent'y, ouo ton inay Ih? 
made to cover a apace of road eighteen feet by tlirc?, 
and six Inches deep ; 1700 tons would be required to co
ver a mile In tills maimer, which, allowing five shillings 
per ten for stouo broken nnd delivered In carta, would 
amount to nearly £430. The cost of conveyance to the 
spot required, spreading and superintendence, would 
probably not much exceed the amount at present ex
pended annually, to so little purpose. These calculations 
arc offered as approximations only ; the cost of stone 
varies ; a thickness of six inches may prove Insufficient ; 
the estimate Is for a width of road sufficient for two ve
hicles to pass ; a more than half that width may suffice 
for the present want, of many localities—though the out
lay Is largo, yet the reuulu would be Immediate and per
manent. The stone breaking machine, kept at constant 
work, would supply the material fbr making sixty yards 
of road per day ; tbe work might proceed during several 
months; and, it Is powlble, the stone breaking might 
continue during winter, except perhaps a few weeks of 
the coldest weather. The Committee cannot, however, 
recommend that an experiment of this extent should Ira 
attempted, except under the management of a skilled 
superintendant, to as to ensure proper economy of labor 
aad a Judicious use of materials. It Is, therefore, ex
pedient Iu their oplulon. If the question of Improving 
— *- -- ..........la person

them should in no case exceed fifty yard*. ____________
to this part of the subject, the following suggestions are 
offered hy n member of the Committee having a large per
sonal ospenence. lie advises that in c.-rtain paru, near 
towns, a double track should be broken with a snow plough, 
and that more strict attention should bv paid to the roads 
in winter, in the way of 1 welling pitches, he. When tho 
track lead* over any part of the ice where mud-digger* arc 
are at woik, a double line of bushes should be set, with a 
spare between the lines not exceeding ten yards, and tho 
distance between the bushes not to ere ed twenty yards.

Medical men should not be called on to turn ont to break 
roads, but allowed to pay a commutation—the amount to 
be fixed by statute.

Referring to the subject of macadamising, the same gentle
man adheres to hi* opinion that a width of twelve feet would 
be ample for the present traffic persons driving Vght vehi
cle* prefer the soft track at the side, as ha* hren wei proved, 
on the piece of ground near the Honorable John Longworth'a

10. The Committee, aware of the objections which have 
been entertained against the employment of statute labor, 
and of the opinions expremed in favor of its commutation 
tor . ».«l money peymrot. h»r. yl.ro to. .ubj.ot torn, 
rorrful eonmdmtftm. It i, their «pinion torn to loon •» 
ton rond, of the Colony muain on they to nt pttnrat—mere 
rorthra trnel.—leqni.tn* roroy you ton .to. ion of to
ft* U» lo to nub nt on»», toot .talalo Into, nfford. ton only 
meona el eombihla* ton nqnUtn amount of fetor. Tto 
pmrnnnrot employment of e fa«r weriunro, paid ont of too 
emnmuta'ion money, «sold net ntSeote nerompllto tto tt- 
pntn of tto winter Inmngw, and pot tto hlghw.y. in nn 
efficient matt until e tote period of rammer.

Statatr fetor, toweree. oueht to to tendend more eS- 
efeet by tto eeerolm of more Jod„mrat in tto nneolelment 
of nenenmu, and by tto emnmfemi.mem fnrnmtin* Itom 
with mere mine» In.tructiona proriowi te I» pilfllmiim 
by douer bupwtioa of tto trork while m pronrauu, rad when

.kllftiny employed ; patient lahortoea lndu.lt 
l,»ad. as well aa of th-- hand.. um.t be 
lima fbr toe deeelopent of raaalto mart be 
und eventually nuccoM will, wltoou; doubt, 
.sect proportion to the manner In which the. 
lions hare been observed.

All which 1» re.pectfttlly .nbinlttcd-togetoci 
documenta tnoutionej In the accompanying II.
undersigned.

(Signed) GnognK IIkkii.
•• It,,iiK.tr P. Hay
“ PKtKK SlXCIrtU
“ L C. OWKK,
“ J. T. Jkykixs

So. 1. Minute» of the CominUteo,a meeting, a 
letter to L. C. Owen, Esquire, M. P. P.

So. *. Correspondence conoernlns Utah, 
Hmaker and pamhlet», (No. 1, Mr. ManuV*,, 
.) Ilenater. July. 1867 ; So. 1. Messrs. Gold- 
Hoil. to lion. Mr. tirer ; No. 1, Messrs. ■ 
ns.net So. 4, L. C. Onr--n, E.quire, to It 
Uaythome.)

So. S. E périment, as to relative weights and 
of atone, by lion. 0. Beer,

No. «. Estimate by same.
So. 5. Communication by James ltittray, K» 
So. 6. Ditto from John William., Esquire, as

macadamizing
So. 7. Messrs, (tray of Vdiltngton. by Glasg. 

C. Owen, Esquire, on Steam Engines.

1*jVLj liUS

Relating to the Laid Tenures of Prince 
Island, (laid before the IIjusc cf A*tcm\ 
30th oj March, I 3t*3J •' —
Copy ol Despatch trom the Lieutenant G< 

the Secretary of State, marked No. 0. IMnc 
Llaud, an-1 dnloil Oovernmvut lion ?, Vrint 
Island, i 1th JAU iary. ItH. with enelosare, » 

A Minutu of the Exoontive CjuocH. coûtai 
view* on tha Land Tenure*, and submitting 
tions on which they seek tho sanction uf tin 
Government to tbe introduction in the local L 
„f a mcasuro. compelling Proprietors to scl 

tcrests in their estates.
Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of i 

Lieutenant Governor, m xrk td No. 13. Brim 
Island, and dated D Anting Streot. 2nd Mart 

reply thereto.
(Ordered by th: Ifause of Assembly to be

VRIXCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Government 1 

No. 6. I lib Janui

My Irani Duke.
My advisers havo requested me to forwi 

Groce, the enclosed Minute «1 Council.
This minutu contain* the views of tin 

Council, of this Island- »n tin* Land tenun 
tain arguments which the Member* of the ( 
with th) view of in luring your Grace to * 
introduction in the loyal U gislatnrv. of a mi' 
polling Proprietors to sell tiroir interests in I 

Tho general arguments arc similar to 
have Iron» time to time been urged upon I 
Government, and do not appear to require 
on my |wrt There i* however, reference 
cent négociation* will* the jiroprictois, wh 
doe* require some explanation.

It i* stated. (page* 1 and 5). that the Ira 
ment ha* -endeavoured to induce tiro ren 
prietor* to tender the'r LamU to the Gov 
vale, ami tlieir proposal* have not hern » 
nnd, (page -that before «fkirg acowipi 
incut «.( till!» luomeutous quv*ion. every off 
exhausted to obtain the desired result 1» 
ngrevineiit with the remaining proprietor*.' 
négociât i ms. 1 have t«. refer yonrGraje to * 
report, (piges 10 & 1«). cpi. s .8 whral. 
with my despatch. No. 8j. of -oil N"V* 
Mr. Hensley h i* also reporte! that since tl 
report. Iu*. on the part of the Govern men 
Mr Ri.lrort Brace Stewart, a readout ow 
fg) OUO acre *, whether lie would evil his lai 
provision of the Laid Purchaac Act. (i e.. 
exceeding üre ahilling* an acre, including 
that Mr. Stewart ha* replied that lie t* nut

Tho proprietors, therefore, with win 
Government h.vt been in ciiuiiimnicatin 
Melville. Lady Gtnir-ina Fane, Colonel 
Miss Sullivan. Sir Graham .Montgomery, 
Mi»* Fanning and Mr. Bruce Stewart.

Négociations with Irani Melville nro. nn 
as an fiffvr ha* heou made to biin of_ L4.< 
lute, nl what tho rental is, (page 17), * 
arrears due are jC‘2.600.

I am informed by Mr. IIen.dev, that Li 
Miss Fanning, are willing to sell, but at i 
reeling wh it the Government will give, v 
purchase of the reserved rent, with all th 

The estate# of Mi#* Rullivan. and of 
Montgomerr. alone, nf these proprietors 
tho Ac*, of 1831. referred to at page lb. • 
nnd under that A.-t. each of the tenants on 
is already at liberty to purvh uc his farms 
purchase of the reserved rent.

Besides the proprietors named, there 
others—chiefly resident here, with wdioii 
ment does not appear to have deemed it n« 
present time to ojran négociation*. 1 do 
the estates of any ol these proprietors are v 
nud some of t livra owners hold tlieir esta 
dilious. wliicli render it impossible for 
a title, even if disposed to sell.

A# the question for your Grace's decis 
your Grace will sanction tho introductioi 
sory Ant. a iy o nn i»-*iit on tho minute < 
bevoiid these explanations appear* unnet 

•i*.. • 1... rorti.L.rttoil minute is annexed a reXe tile enclosed minute I» annexed a n 
on certain estates.

The Legislature will meet on the 4th 
therefore ventiirc to ask your Grace » ct 
this question.

I have, See., ffic-. Ate-. 
UEDU5K DUN 

Lieutena[Signed]

llie Grace, tho Duke ol Bookingbam an.

Minute of Council 0H the 1.2H.I

Th, Eaeoolire Council hare taken in 
tha replies ol ceruin Proi.rieb.re of To, 
this Colony, to inquire nllother the} WC 
sell their Estates to the f.oeernmeut. a 
what tern.-; nnd find that inch re|.ll»a 
.maea. boni in tile uegatire. and In othe 
nnd nuliehetory. and. therefore, coo. 
cumhent on tho... lo record their news 
tiie leasehold Ion,ire. and til» future *s 
derneas Und. still held hy Proermtor.

Their fsmiliarilj- will, the whole his 
qnealim—their knowledge of thshanel 
nronrietory system has vxvroiseu anu 
Itoprosperity “f thl* Colony-their nl 
«elfe which trcenlt Irom >lto iBore— 
public mind to. re up—-nil lead ton 
that whan th, case i. fairly stated, to, 
—rielinre of the Secretary of Slate, a. 
nl Qaeoniment. will ont to -ith-toW 
of Prinee Edward Island, suffer..,g ns I 
cowaeqeeeeee of improride.il *”*{*■“
in fur.uur tintas ; aad tiiat llot MsjwiJ
stood to ref see Uer aeoowt to a menon 
•beet, too rertertlel. geievanee we, 
h-Mcotood too attendra, srflna p 
fled tto effoi*. of OOWOWTO Seerourl

ualaot »! uuresiraaakls Httf* \ *Mr 1

Isvri ta aaaw late oolltahm wltk pat


